[Opportunities of correction of rheological properties of blood in intensive therapy in patients with peritonitis and acute bowel obstruction].
An analysis of efficacy of 1.5% reamberin solution usage was made in 80 patients for correction of blood rheological properties disorder in the case of peritonitis and bowel obstruction. It was established, that reamberin, which was administered in the dose of 500 ml after 12 hours of the beginning of intensive care during 48 hours, efficiently corrected the rheological disorders. It was because the erythron and reticulocyte production were activated, the hyposmolarity was removed, the intensity of free radical oxidation and peroxide oxidation of lipids was decreased and the antioxidant status was restored. This facilitated the hydrophily and erythrocyte volume decrease, the haemolysis reduction and qualitative gas exchange at the level of tissues.